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Lord Alverstone is the eighth Lord Chief justice who bas been
appointed during the present rentury; the others being Lords
Ellenborough, Tcnterden, Den,-ian,Carmpbell, Cockburn, Coleridge
and Russell. Like many other emine.nt judges in E*ngland Lord
Alvcrstonle %v'as not less Iknowni as an athlete than as a scholar. Sir
A. L. Smith, %whilst at the Bar, though not possessing many of the
qualities of an advocate, acquired by' his mure ..did gifts a verv
large practice, and wvas promoted to a jitcgeship %without faking
silk.

The appointment. of Lord Alverstune (Sir Richard Webster)
as Lord Cliief justice of England, aiid oif Lord justice A. L. Smith-
to the Mastership of the Roî.vacatcd by Lord Alverstone
receive the hearty commendation of the English legal jouracils
Both of these judges are said to possess judicial gifts of a very
highi order, having both proved their qualifications for the positions
to which the>, have been appointed. and emiinent for their learning
their industry and thieir courtesv. Such coinmienciation s must be
p leasant reading for both profession and] public in England, and are
not wvithuut their lesson to those who arc responlsible for judicial
appointmnents in other coutitries, including our own Dominion.

Mr. justict Stirling has been taken from the Chancery Division
oif the High Court of justice in England to 611 the vacancy,
occasioneri by Lord Alverstone's proniotion. INr. Matthewv Ingle
Joyce succeeds Mr. justice Stirling in the Chancery Division. It
îs delightful to read the commendations of the Englislh periodicals

on these appointments. The Lafu Times says of Mr. justice
Stirling: " A perfect temper ar.d a judicial temperament accom-
panied Nvith great ckcarness of intellect and a large knowledge of
law combine in Mr. justice Stirling, to make an admirable judge."
The Lan,/ûurnal %ays of Mr. Jo>'ce that Ilils elevation to the
bench bas long been ex<pected, and wvill be very popular. His wide
cxperience and sound legal ktiowledge should mnake hini an idea!


